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-WHC.N MAGGT GAlfGS AWAV." 
•-0 what will a* the U«h do 

When Ma^j CaoK* *’"•7 t 
Owbat will a-the lada do 

WbM.Macc7 caap atfa/T 
TUcra*< a«l a bearl’ia ^ iIm tiro 

ThM «aaa dread the ^aj, '
O what will a'the lad^u 

When Maggy pop away f
Tour Jock baa U’rti the bill for't—

A Waefol Wight ia he :
Poor Harry’a la'en the b« d for'e.

And Uid hiiB down U>dees 
Aod Sandy’t ta'.sintu the kirk.

And learning fast to praj :
And. O. what will the ladf do 

Wbco Maggy gang* *»ay '
The ynuog la^rd o' the Laog 8«aw 

Hat drunk her health In wine ;
Tlie priett haa Mid—in nujUdeiKc—^ 

The Unit waa dirine—
And Ihnt ii mair iQ nra den't praito 

Thao one prieat could uy:
Out. O, wbat wll! the ladado 

WUca Maggy ganga away t
Tha Wailing in nur green glm 

That day will quaeer high,
Tw HI draw the redbreaat free tha wend 

Tha lareroek free tha iky :
The fiirita Trae their bed o' daw 

SN ill r>M and join the lay ;
An*oh! what4 day there'll ha 

When Mipy ganpaway 1

JH3SCEIiIiA3fV.

ANECDOTE OF NAPOUEO.N
We .copy lri)!U »*ie ZAdur, 

at»nth|y
vklue, published at *>'*
lowing anecdote of the woit exirai.r 
diiiary man that ever tiv«J. either in 
ancient or modern diyr

‘ill the beginning of hit cftruiilaia 
he orien uttd to etci * •'*•••
lertei dicguited in l ^---------------— ^ ,

111. '*'1” 
t.ildiere did not kin.w him, and g.i-iiiPUantc.- 
earf^ in the morning to Gen. Seba. !«« be arr-csiedf 
,i.ni'a lodgit.e».awiken him,walk arm! «U’ tatd the la»j

atking at leatt aMaethiug by wbicb upeneda *Vd the recugni»ed in b>cn jaocteiii limea. Sea and land wen
•he might be atiared that we were it. 
earnett.’ He handed Uer at (he laow 
moment a hank note of one thaaiaml 
frane*. ‘ The widow, etill moreatCoO' 
iibed. reecived the ante, turned anti, 
xe-lurned it, aad banded it to a clerk 
directing bim iu a • bitper to go to a 
neighbur’k andaee if it waaoot a forg
ed one, and ilien addrcMing henelft» 
the two itrangeri, taid, with the Par 
iiiaa gracefuIncM to rharacterittic ol 
all tbeM fitmale •hop.keepcrs—-Gea 
tlcmea, I aah jroor pardon} fm j 
peiy-to befine and well-bred SJtrt.. 
wWii, Ut God linohis aittre ib««or 
•ican bat been at ibe bead of one gov 
ernnreni *e are omron with vogue 
and«agabond«,wbo have even attemp 

I commit forgerief, (which war 
true,} and. tbcrefure, 1 have aeot to 
my neighbor’i, who it an ag’cal de 
eAatt^e (a broker)and who undert(and« 
hit butineM well.’ how then,
luailame.l thought Honaparte tvat 
trond Prcnchinan,’ taid the cotnol) 
■ind although boru in Cordra, that 

he had never ceated to he a French- 
man,' taid thecoosul, 'and alUiougli 
burn ill Curaica, that he had neverj 
ccaiedtobea Frenchman!’ Yet, _ 
antwerrd the merchant, toiiling.

lb# iiraWger to whom tim bad ♦?oken:coiopa»»ed to prurnre. the choimi 
to freeljf. Site wat ready los'aibi.aod and rareti viands to ghit the ippriile 
fell ap^ her knew and wept bitterly, <^>b« imperial Cs»art—-liic brai 
kgabtw atkii'g pardon. Bonaparte it f
her la i rhatr.abd reunevted her to be the espeotive dithrt that garnished andtw 
quiet and composed. "Phete kind|tbelr banquet balls. The sensual ed by 
wofdi (vstoted befipiriu, aisd the was: pleasures ufibcRontanlable, (tbasktj oldtst

antictan In ikn A.ItnaSiin CriaiMtlw Ito ill# miMnlicilv «f nur anrxiar* \! »n1l

eleven i
peacocks Aqd the wtogs of the i 

helped her op led olgbiingale ware annmg the least oft
‘ andtwoibnotantlloditM,co««aiKl

Mootralre. He was also ih'
spirits, aisd the was: pleasures ufibeKonian table, (tbaskt'oldest goveroMcnl pieituiiy oa th« 

able toTisien to the fonowing friendly to the ilmpiiciiy of our ancesters.)i roll His greedtotber fivyr H 
mrds:—“Madatne you hsve been a are to rare in our r>ni.ii-y at to be i ughtim, was prMerved ia e tior 

little imprudent iu ipeakl&g to freelV almost onkoowo. We rat to live] meaner at tbe siokiog of P-* 
of me^ strangers; happily 'ijit ynuiaad do out live to cat. Lutury has,al, Jamaica by ao «arib 

’■reds bate not bma h^d by | not yet mode such advanre* amongst | clang to ibt til)

mpena 
Dcks a

too, N. H. aged 100 years. 
Keved to have b«*o ibe last t 
of the two tboosand twildcrs wl 
der the brave old CnI. Moore, at 
roieilly withstood ih# repewifd 

I of eleven tbootaod regnia

Bor wDufiftob
one of bis agenu) you ui, as to make eating the principal floMfd away 
kve come pS so easily.— besioess of life. 0.« ths coatrsry. ly ttlen off h 

LelA'wbea warning to yoo for the I
. Here it your DOMy, at^give 

Trbildren,tbit (39,000 fraors) to yoi 
ands^jn ilwm. that if ih. 
nut dy friend. I with at le

besioess of life. O.i ths coatrsry. 
it it remirksd by foreigners that we 
as a people, are prodigiously quick 
etteri, as if we were unwilling to

_________________________ ihe mother isi like op time in so uuimporttm an
nut olylViend. I with at least thechil. affair. The evils of epicurism sre 
dreh might be!” It wat by such means | not merely ibe less of time coiuumed 
ihatheiiDsdebimieir! ‘ - .. . ... .
pare ^ aow with 
aad liis popularity.'

al T^rai 
to Dur<

popular. Co*. 
Louis Philippe

COLD WEATHER RE.MARKS.
BT tSBAKL ICICLE

ly ttlen off h 
thfbt of the 

•art af 
lurcliet 

tavern as 
irsvriter ' 
whom s' 
asber hL 
wbes the to.

acuial dsglutiiion, but yoor tho
rough bred gaormand it perpeiually 
rackingbii brain with the thought of: posed his wih 
his dinner—the image of that il be* herinwitfolks. 
fore him, in his visions by day and'aged 105.—.Rm. , 

iKQ being ihutj

■I grvAlly tnlerested tn be other !mai 
wis#.’ Scbatiiaiii taw that Bonaparte iliej
began tn grow warm, and iuterropted'brig___
ilie luquacioui lady in aiking her|vciitsiu 
'•hat she had

yei.’jaiibit'of roceiing and converting 
’,'lielwiih i> 

ittSi
q^our jour

•ylel(:tti what time occurred the

............(j, >ic|with ike friends by whom they
has been a good Frenchman, because written. . Old tetters are the Itnd- 
hewaslu greatly tnlerested tn be oiber|markt qf\)ur jouriicV through life;—

bis dreams by night-
EarciTiow, tan e* 

comes; no mitfurlone can depiv.
>ng train of bodily luSVrings, I destroy—no tnemv alimt. 

were product by snrfeiiiog—the paint ul potttm enstave. At boot a' 
indigestion—ebe borewto uf the ni(|bl> 
mare—tbeangoUb oflhegont. The

1. Old Ls«err.-:Thete is a pleuure: occupied, his mind is of course, 
rjin reading old leiiersralmost as greati fit for other refieettoBS. Then co
.'laiibiat’of mreiing and converting'the long traio of bodily luSeringt, I destroy—no tnemv al

poittm enstave. At b 
abroAd an tolnidactiqv— ia le. 
a sotace—in society aa omamettf. 
shortens vice—it guides virtue—n 

noi'girvs at once grace aud geveraAvr.t 
itself i«| to grnioi. Wiihuot it what is m> 

eredj A sph 
iwayj

id at what the saddest 
r history; when wete fortn-tn aiking her vciitsiupur history; when wete fo 

•ay of the fifstled lb* Wendibipi.which, through 
consol, if he had not crushed aiiarchylery vitiasiiude of our fortune, have 
re-csiahlithed order, pm France iu a contiaced unchangeable, and when 

stated ‘Vet, l>« has so well thnst which were uipped in the earlv 
ed order that we have nowjleaf, or which ripeoed, decayed and 

instead uflaws, bayonels—instead orarefergoiicn. They point us in liv 
liberty, slavery, and a legion of mit-ing ehB|raciers to the memory of those 
erahle spies, wlio denounceand arrest,who, ^vc pasted away Iroin this 
every one who dares to speak agaiusi world, pad let before us ell (be ami- 
hiut or his aduecenis,’ &ic.

This woman was uf an exalted char-

days of him who inffalges to excess i 
in Ihe pleasures ofibf table, i 
only miserable, hot ^ life
shortened—bloated and pampered| A splendid slave! a reatoningsavag*' 

ickly away! TBbllating between Ibe dignityby luxury, he sinks qoicklj awayj rabllaiing between Ibe dignity of 
without having aoswertU any of ibe| imeirigeoce derived from God, auu 
porposet of evistencr. The death. the degradation of brutal pattfoo. 
uf the gtuiion is lameuted by no one Good Advice.—Never cut a

able and endearing qualities with 
which 'they were ad< 

arter, Very handsome and bold, aod means >f old letters, we read in 
astouislied bwth by her vehemence and'manh^ the gay and Jocund feats

ter^opting her in saying, *bui, mad-ties, h sliU daligbu ns to r«li 
ame, you forget yourself by tuuchingShe tpitllet of miuhood, ita 
tlsese very dchcait political matters,'and eveats which ciiaraeCirii

ear facuK 
reirbea In 

Scenes 
ciiaraeCirited the

iu which
ery d>

fiM from tlie Twi'l-j^^'"8 obliged often to denl-wbo vMid treasure op 
a big great ccal it w'"l' ‘he first cousul’s friends and ad-'eveniA by which each year and dav

it that

t the series of

we should belong tu'are insomc way distinguis 
’—would vou out fear ihuse who delight lo call up 

■I fear I'u be arrest-|tinct leview the eompaninni
i awaken him walk arm I «*: ia«u smv .--'gltmg loud;'you gen-jsiafted with them in I 

along the Boulevards. I« mieicould }ou deiiouitce a poor race, '“f
*» . ...» I.. ..i.r. h.4 children to they would wish to i

US MAWON.NETTE3. 
raou aaaafaca.

albriuoseitas, cruyea oioi.
Mltojtu* de tout ate. 

»«rMrsr.iMBjusq.,'auroi. 
iHUnBa.usilUtat
■‘•OijawMrislet. lailvurs, 
hwvUM, St (-oquetiet;

QOS trsndt actaun. 
re da MarionoetlM. 

fiat da cnarcher da boat.
&e. Ac. A«.

:*m we, aev hf.-'t a puppat show, 
IWpaatui and the aage.

»• ikk. H. po.,, ,k. biifc, Ih, 
tivactain aa UsaSwt 

^wwa pUyara, adl^, and kiaca. 
^^*fsettas, aud davoleet;

ira norad by Hires and spriup 
*«* Mca whan others picaaa.

^^■“.pmad man, who walks arect. 
^AatWi that ba ia free.
^ Miadly on and don't auafieet 
J*^»irea be cannot a#«;
«‘ma thebuwbW (bet will tenrw 
*^ferteM b«in .tore,
^ ks (k» each mutt bava bU turn)
* toppas—eoihini mora.

k» tka kwd laaidea af eithtan 
eaitria facltop mova,

^ kmwsnat what tbcae trensora mean 
^ ivn Ml think 'tit ioft;
■ pear sa«l. when lova inspires. 
*«l.tium.h»r hreaat.

• •» Cupid draws tha wiraa,
P"9P«-kia the raac

sbatrve, yen pnrdj ,j,. 
J‘«*Jount«rftlddy.pouM 
'• IMsn with a womaa'i wit
Harho4iand«.dherhoiUi;

*"jssl»«. « perbap. hs-snnt, 
»»‘v,itekhi«. ..»d anon.
^Usee enooth to dub bia-wbi.t'

of these soorning walk* Utioaparte.i 
Aea present to hit he-uhing 

loved J lephiiie, stopped befire 
e of pri

glut
but the butcher aod o«krr, aod it a 
public benefit lo tbe worms and uu* 
deriakcr.

SAYINGS BT DR. FRANKLIN.
Sloth like riut, consumes faster 

than labor weart, ssbilti the used 
key it always bHghl. 

_aa9Ube«.tev« TbMdonoi 
sqisaadcr''1im9. for uant fl&£* stuff i 
life is^ade s*f.

piece
out of A oewtpaper until you have 
looked on the other iid% wher# per
haps yon may find tosoetblng msw* 
valuable ihaa that wWcb jrou istc^aJ 
to appropriate. ,

Never put salt la yvoh to«p before 
yea bare las led Is. I Ihv* known 

sgodbyd.-

;uished—to 
iu dit' 

paiiinnti who 
life's unerrtnin 

various fortunes
lie children to they would wnti to remember—to 

provide for?—No certainly 110, I h*vt|all, Indtod, whose condilion in life 
uotintig to fear trym you—you atoeurihas engaged them In epistolary cor- 

.rMii-™ »r pr,ci..iM cmo.in... lo b. i-o 1,oo.il .od goo.! geDl*Mn!r,.poo<e«e«, ^eib«r of ■ fritodly,

.Oi..rri i« . dry-loo.,,I,.1 ilut. « i p«r I'"* 1-fi b«r. non .h.ch l..ch ,olo,n,. of »,■-
• - On leaving the stare, Honapsrif dom, aid therefore we say again,

told her he .would lend the tntmey,'save oil letlers.
and for the two vases. In walking St srtcio.'s.—I know of no persons 
out they took a hackney coach, and'mors mimable themselves and depii-, 
siniiped at a short tliviance frooi the ed by ntbufs, than those of a sutpi* 
Tuileries, iu the rue def iithtiU.—Bo- 

irie, although not well treated by

,Tbt sievpiof fbx catebes oo pool. 
try.

He Hsei^ li
ElHia bed aod early to <ise. 
MakSi a mao bealthy.aod wealthy 

and wise.

late must trot all 
iree overtake his

f^MfiSM^aaURitrf Ifyou Fl 
he^ It. People Im their fiegut 

■ ^ Bight bain cf
ra carafe!.

T qaanwl wii't

every day, when . 
taped it if they bad 

!>ei no
a womaa.^ Jf vou are iroobled*fwi4n 

ffsl,ber, retreat. she abuse yon, ^ »•- 
r your cloak off, gi» 

her your coal. If she bos your ew» 
J. bow, Ifthe tear your eyes out,/. 

He ihii lives upon hope «il die door—but fif.
l — t.nM R.M.4 I,.., ,1,,.A j * *

a dry*ione,that there w 
matter of the house, looked wnli 

a iDSpicious eye npuii tbc (wuimrud- 
ers. whom the ihoi>aht might be a pair 
irf rsgues who hatf entered the store 
so early, tnHy with no very favoura
ble cilcrior, their booU aud great 
coats covered with mud. She ran 
quickly into a bed-room where two 
young clerks slept and awakened 
iliein in haste, whilst the two siran* 
gert looked upon each other and 
smiled.—Oneol the young men came 
latlily and half clothed from bis room 
and asked their pleasure. Bona
parte’s eyes fell upon two large and 
UeautifultrantpareDl vases of ai 
quiiiie wo’rkmanship, while Sebasiicii 
spoke with the clerk, who tent 
mediately (or the roistress of the store 
when Bonaparte in hit abrupt and 
peremptt  ̂manner asked the price uf 
ibe vases ; the kridow measured him 
from fopt to head and taid dryly 
‘ that tbeir price was beyond bii 
reach’—'This may be, madame,’»aid 
Bonaparte, irritated but iiill in a mo- 
derate lone, 'bot I think it would not 
cost you much to autwer my question 
‘Ten thousand francs, sir answered 
the Lady in a dry tone. ‘Well, ma- 
dame. is that your lowest fixed de 
mand ? ‘Yes »ir, 1 have but one price 
at every one of my customers know : 
Well, madame, I think I shall boy 
them ; be to good at to place them 
aside so that nobody d*e may take 
them.’ 'But sir,’ said (he astonished 
lady, ‘bow then ? I shall say they are 
told, but—but’—Wbat bot, madame? 
said BonapartUggrowing war«;Sebai- 
liani gave him a hint, and taid, '.Mad
ame it right; she does not know us, 
and efcoorsi it ooi to be bUmed fur

naparic, aUhougb 
this spirited lady, was nevertheleti.ihe 
first who taid, that he liked her frank- 
uett, but that the deserved tome good

clout (Bspotition. They arc mise
rable ibemselves, at they are plotting 

theiragainsubtir persons, jiheir eharacters 
or their property—the most Intiocem,
uay, the itendfd acithty pervert

feYson'ror the future. As soon at he into a covert snare to entrap them; 
arrived al the Tuileries, be scut Gen. they see an enemy in every fac^a 

traitor i> every friend—a rogue and 
liar in every mao they Ideal with.— 
They act iu> the principle that every 
map is to W considered diibonest— 
andthkltooin every particnlar iram- 
acii^'^'ull at iu termination—hchai

Lasnes with one uf his carriages 
search of the widow, with a polite in
vitation to come immediately 
him to tee tbe gentleman who had 
bought the vases, as they wished to

fainting—industry need uut viih.
There are no gains wiihohi paiutj EiccarT.-The followiogprofoo" ' 
At the w orking man’s house huo. I ,1,* rumJaadoos «i

ger looks III but enters not. [ p p,ig„iic Pigwiggio, Esq.
Plough -hile sluggard, sleep^ ^ uiackber- v

and youshallhave corn to svU «r(

... —
H.ndt. ,o„, lool. .ilboB, Sl'fi.'i'c'il? o"ln/^!Tl«h:r,

thrive, I , ____
Himself most either holder drive, j 
The eye of a master will do

Tni couamoaEaT.—•*‘Th|0Ush4 •

IS. joapply tolht act ofslealiug wrae
oversee workmen is to leave them: •

-..open. _______
real

your purse open.
A liiile neglect may breed a gre 

miichicl'; forwaot ufana l the shi

ik will link a great 
Ifyo'i would knu< 

money, go and try 
—for he that goen 

sorroaiisg.

borrow xome '

speak with her upon other purchasw, aciiow—till at iu termination—hehai 
and tf pay her wbat they owed. Tbe proved biroself otherwise. How can 
untuipeciing lady seeing a gentlemaniil be, ;hst soeb persons are noi-^nd 
clad in eiiixen't clothes, and an ele* justly too. despised by others. Even 
gam, but plain coach, was ready loi the suspicious man himself most, and m 
go. and off they went at full speed.|does despite suspicion in others. He -
Oniheroadthe inquired very anx-'is wiliiog enough to indulge in it him-'a r. u-n . .
iously after the names of these gen* self, but he can never bpr^o be a sus-; Pr.de '* **"
,l.,i..,>-irh.(U*i>..)».ilh.irfri.i.ii;picioui di.p<..ilion. irf Ao .Cling ipd • J'*
..a m.nrolb«rqo..pon.wl.ichU.-l-ill>rr.ok.ic« ."-I endoor cip.cl.1 Pr,d. br,.kr..i«i - .11, p..f. d
nc. ...ipr..ilv prohil,ilrirron..n-jil....».rro.n o,l..r.-.l,o kno.Ing o.d-.,1. po.cn,, .ml 1 -ol

But wbat w.i berperplei-'himself to be hoi.esl and Sincere, be- inMmy.
at th7 gf«« lievM that others must be so too-he, on debt s

ind saw mu.tsecvetlv despise tbe mao whom I It is bard f-r a» rmpiy hag l« 
be finds hai'recorded him as disbooest stand upneh'. 

j»r*.rheroBt and deceitful to every the; Creditors have letter

for-.m of.n.d ihc >l'o.| |,,^'c“n^^"'’,;^.wiIl.^'po^i!. 
was lost, and for want of a horse the- ^ aecoM^atmenis the conoi

" a',:"So «.kc.. i
If ,oo .oold b. rich, thlok of fvrconci“ ^bc» c««ii>i«« l» W

'"■iJhV.^i'oS"'.'.. ..SO "-
A citmoa.—Theponlaadifweii 

gtnci (says the Portland Conner |
bring up two children.

Beware of little cipeniei; a small
ship. J ran throw water 1300 feel Aerfomslaf 

®' iy. arid 30 feet perptodtcularly MtU 
bocciog goc.,*““‘f‘'“"

swermg
iiy when she ahghied 
staircase of the Tuiteriei, and saw 
that *he bad to deal with one of the------------ --
ffenerals attached to the consul. Sbeltreacheroot and deceitful to every tbe,
?.,l.io,cd.,..r.oo. inter..,., •Ob.lo.iooW .ff.rr. oflifm '"S”‘'i'"’' .
mon Uieu. mon D«u, wbat will be-ieicuse for a man of susptc.ous dispo-j Foe age aod «a»t ••«< abAftffM 
come of me if these gentlemen should siiion, eicepuhat il i.an obl.qu.iy of, may. 
denounce me to Ibe consul.’ Lasoes.imind, arising from coosmui.onal de-, No morn.og 

or a habit occaiiorsed by a mostj _
s sun lasts tbe whole

although a very rough soldier, feel,
was ueverthclett humane, and ofgood 
hVari. asiu-ed her, as well as he could 
that not the least barm was intended 
■gainst her. But what wat her 
ror, wbeo the first coDsul't

untoward series of Bssfortunet, whicb
s bad (be effect to alienate <

op all tbe finer feelings ofibc soul, 
m. ... , Eatsag —Epicansoi is, oow-a- 
abioci'dayii a mere name to wbat it wu ia

Rather go to bed supperlcst than 
ise ia defer.

l-ifo efa CentleMan.-Ht vb 
UiRVly,breakram comfonably.reaJ.

>er regularly, dresses l^hson 
ably, lounges f-stitliouily, toUaistt
the papei 

. looogc 
gravely, talks •nsipidty, dmaa

(t^Aa Ou» pEKSiosEa.—David 
Tbeopson, wbe lauly died at Ear- sauk.

erablv, drmks snperfiooosly, killsdasa 
iodifcrtoily, tops efegaoay. foei te 
bed stupidly, aad livea wmiauijt

• Tbe wfe# with a iW Ut»l
with w kkk^(are laagbl to ndei- 
itaod.

**Throw biM iwta Ike rivrraad ba 
• ill rise wish a &tk ia bia •omk '* 
Said of a lucky ar highly faftaaoto 
person.

-TbOMagM of ilmwM him hip 
bc.>i-Tt.SM>t<M>Mbi« SO



■J-X

is
mO\* OF WOMEN.

.-<mt *m ihH molt canting 
, no i(miri it ai once norr 
and more ilan^cfoui than 

jirh liaf been made the in- 
‘iit e^decrying female aceom- 

neni. All iMat exr<Table tarad*: 
ib.mt feminine reiiremenl, and. 
line ignnranre, nlnch we are 
ird «o nfien i<* lienr, iiai dose 
toward* makinc women scoldi, 

3irt*. and fcar.dal-mongen.lhao

paper cap, to be itire, had iu at< 
traction* ; yet. to be a dmaamer wai 
eenaiiity to be making a noiie in the 
world. In after life they will Sad 
ihemtelvet among the thnuiaodi who 
wisbto bedraomerf. Tlie ponUcian
at he fontinu ihe roMmat uk) than* 
dm forth word* of fire, bnttay* to 

Mhe moliimde “ni be drnmmer now,"

pin, loiAi* ill. .P lio"' '» »*•

'“gilioll
her greai^eti, there at#
alamiog ayiaptoma ofleeay. In iht 
polidcai body, ai well a» io^the

ienre we;ll aware of. All oiind* 
.her of oialet ur rrmalei, that 
ignorant and etrpit, ran ooly 

III dt light and occopaiion in a latali 
-■irrle.' 'Exaciltl’ rriei our canter, 
in ibr hiinsrltold circle! Wbat lar
ger nrhil would yon ha*e a woman 
bnty Imrfelfin? 'h ool that her pro* 
p.T sphere T Fiddledcdee ! Do« 
hou'rkeeping—4he suckling of fools, 
anil the chronicling of small beer 
tike take up all the lad>*s time? It 

- ne>er visiting her neighbors, and 
~ her friends' characters to 

'ow can she <!o otherwise 
'? Wiai else 

ignoiani? If the 
ml ihiogt, she 

>n*; if she can' 
gossip. The 
I at cottager* 

The

The parly men a* they crowd roond 
tlioie whip have lorraiive offices with- 

tlieirgili.butcry aut“i’llbe drum
mer now;!’ the bachelor who hat been 
for years a slave to the smiles and the 
wHet of the fair, as he leads a timid 
tride to the altar, whispers to him' 
seif, ‘ I’ll be drummer now’—yea, e- 
very trade, calling or profetsien will 
have its dnrnmer as well at its trum
peter; even we, bumble and

iir.l body, il ii .1 ib.«tmnili««ll«l 
iho diiain of Ih. priwip.! cr,uu 
of life and vigor are ft*.

The twemv three mrs of war 
which followed the French revolntioo 
—the extraordinary power* which 
were possessed by those *iio govern
ed in England doring that peri.Kl
occasioned extraordinary expcndiiuret
and gave rise to many aba.es and an 
enormous debt.

This vtigM heavilg o» the ptopU, 
and altbongh after ilie peace taxes, 
were diminished, they eortinoed atlumhle and onpre- were dimtnished, they eortinoea « 

tending as we are. could not help ex- the rate* of about 40 ihil6ag*»wrliiig 
claiming when we seized oor pen to; for each person in the tbr« kingdom*, 
write this article, ‘ wc’II be drummer' As the poorer cl8*te* barely earo^ 
onw!’ 5 their sabrislence, they of course paid
■______ _ . I nothing; but those who had risen to

wealth by the war, or government ex- 
prndilore*,or from socceisin business 
found the tax a grievous bortlteo. It

POETBY.

Ftom Frafr-M A/agaxtPW.
cri Bo:«o.

Whtl is Hope } • sniliDg rth^ow 
CbiMren follow tliraueh the wet; 

Tie not here, e ill Tooder—Tonder,
rfeT«r urchia found it yet.

Iflisi il Life t a ibawiag leeberf, 
Oraem with euony chore:

Gay we eail, it inelia beneath oe, 
Wa are aonk tad eeeo ao more.

What ia Men * a fooroh baby, 
Fighlinf lierea for hollow aute— 

DemaadiaK all. denn ing notkia|’.
One email grave ia what he geU.

OISip.
poor wolben 
omen also— 

t- femiuinede- 
.IS -o much ai 

* km wiedgemake 
n7 Why thmild il 

d(j wives? And the 
. of the business if, that 

.ntelvei should repeal and 
all this imuliirg jargon;—

.ley should be the chief persons 
.jysio lylk of the blessings of not 

neiiig well ed«.caied; ol knowing on
ly how to m.tke puddings and lea; of 
having no talk but backbiting, and 
feeling no horror like ihal of a blue
stocking. All this is very pitiable,

The soul of,A woman is as line an 
emanalion from the great fountain of 
Spirit as tint of a cnaii. Why is

to paper it up as carefully as if Remamh^ me—rrtnenibei eti—my long enda-

UmUTT Of SOMt OrtBB COL0«W 
■AT «OLD OCT FOB A Tllir» AWD 
PCTTOW.V FACTIOl* AI»0 TH* flU»- 
HOTEBS or DISOKDEK AISD OISAf' 
reCTlOH J BCT IT CAS.-SOT laST 
WITBOCT A TIQOBOCS A.WB iB^ED 
P^CT OB THE PART OP THE HOBir 
CJoTBBHHEirf, aOPPORTEO, BECW' 
SABT, BT BEAL POWER, WITHOTTf 
WHICH, TO SPEAE OP GoTEIOXH^. 
AWD PABTTCCIUBLT CoLOJflAL OO- 
TEBWHEST, fX AW ABSCRDITT.

We believe that at present there

e«lt0rat>9x
HIAOAIM, TTOTESBER 18. MM.

/the jflAO'jLMA TSIiB. 
fO B A P H rnwracee ila weal ape- 

I riod wbeu thepnnticai borim of tim hi- 
lharto dwtarbed Province seem* not to be 

by any of the conflictiog cfe.
UMOIs of p.iriy brwK whteh for a length * 

fe believe that at present toere of time onb.ppJlj existed ia UppcrCmm- ] 
complaint* in off the AorfA A’*e-1 da. Under snehcircumstaoeea, aod with ^ 

riron Colouus in resperl fo TBElBltudi favorable ampsce^ we launch onr;
Govcrsme.st many of tliem are 

and when complaioh
are etieowra^ed by weakness, they 
will multiply without end. Every 
evil imagined by iodiriduals, or be- 
die*ofME.v, will be ascribed to such 
a Government.

We shall ool attempt to speak for 
the other Colonies, but we may veo- 
ictre to describe—

bark, trosUngtbat tbepr s gale that
oow Cll* our canvaa will long continue un
til it Qioors us in ■ happy yeirluf of piHit- 
ieal and religiu'o

the present condition or lower

«A.NARA CNDEB THE COTBRNMETT 
or A KtNC err CNCLANn :
1. TTte Lcfol Legidafare tt dinded 

agnaiii Uuif, one of the Hoitre* senb*

was this, Bod a feelio{pbf yesdousy 
against tbe higher claMct io whom 
the power of the state had been vested ^ 
and who bad used that power in many j ing the destruction of the other for ae- 
insiancet with a bigh^od, d.i»tfto-\eralytort past. 
dured a reform in the reprcsemaiioo
of the House ofCommomio 16112.

This reform did not answer the ex- 
pecUlions of those that were in favor

2- The people rallying under pre
judices of National origin, industri 
ovsly excited by politick leaders, vhc

toibe late Eiectiuus winch ended in dxing '* daam,*
beyond a doubt the <tbWay ofBntM laws 
and jnriMliclioo in this Colony 
quenlly bad our feaifl awaken, fearful 
that a crisis was at hand when tbi% farnred 
land would ceaee to Iw a cr.M io th« diadem 
ofGreat Brilalo. Fortnnale!y. howa-er.
for the peace and proeperltf of tbl* eoon-1*  ̂^
try, loyalty and a devotedoess to Britisli 
ioslitmions nravailed : and the Provinei* ' 
bat been re^ed frtun all the hormrs a 
lendant on a civil war. A circuro»tance. ■ P'^nt biw 
that must be solely allrihnlcd to the man-1 <■
ly frankne*s of Sir Francis Bond Head IS ho I ^ _
•hose rathrr to apjseai to the good aenwof ^ hiwtrle, and reran ^

of it. It is generally 'acknowledged
by this meoTis >
support.

THE FORSAKFY TO THE 
FALSE O.Ve.

BT THOMAS IIAT.S'S BATLV.

that the character uftite Houte of
Commons was not improved. Tbe Jor three y'art tcilhout the means of 
expenditure hat not diminished, and paepng its (^cer*/ur (Ae exen/rion oj 
the pressure of taxation is fell as be, 'the lairs, while tAe atoney u ftriei/ on 
fore. Several noisy political adven-jrAe seopfe in virfue (f perutanent acts. 
(oreri have got into the House, and' anc/Arpt in fAe chest. 
are making a frmft of politic*, wiih-j 4. Judges for the same time
outconlribiitingintheleasMOfnrwardliPuAoul their salaries, and depeisdt

. tcAo I the People, in the *<»!>er laognage of r 
of popular\ionuXioti, than to have recourse to an 

physical power entnisli'd to him by t

1'h.N.sophy eaeaghbl^ 
inconsole oRrwIC ■ 
wben beIwi tbesMi

Id./.|I« 111. public bu.in,.i .I.d pimctical im-1 ,A„>W.rae.
Wit,, jprovement. The reformed House oft on whose causes ihry are to decide,

Thj hvnd upon the veeeel-ehelo, « oiithe ea-'Common* consists of a great majority mAi/ef/iiry ore eonslanlly exposed tothe 
bte-ehih: I of independent and honorable men, j tn/umnioui o/fA« Reprtsenta-

Awey t thmj’n free I o’er land and tea, go, whose ioterem are inseparable from ; tier loby, without its having prorideo 
rtnh to dangei'e brink : jihoseof their cuuniry, but they are’rAe mearu of Ari»gtn^ fAcm fo triot

But ob, thoucan.t not f!y from lb«oghi-thj divided into parties wiiich are nearlv' A^re on tm^orltaf aad independent 
' balanced, and the one which has had | triAundf.
the majority ever since the rclortn 6. The aties and towns left without 
bill was passed, is io a mlooriiy »n. ony/u/i*/ttr poffee purpoies. or/e^ai 
the House of Lord*. Imratu of leryingany. while ikefUandit were'made of silver lace, and the 

breath of Heaven would larnisb it? — 
Were there any thing harsh or un
feeling, or unmatronly. nr unfemiii- 
ine in being well informed, God 
knnwi ne would not iiiti<t upon it.

Hut if there be any (rulli in this 
world, it is thi*—that it was chiefly 
unpij limi.es ihat evil spiri(i,^were 

■snppnvrd Io hsani, SO It ts'^iaOv in 
>rait'iy minds that low |pastinns and 

i-nworthy sentiments are to be found. 
NiMii.ng is to tender as true wisdom,
■ r H'l -1 Ifiivh as I'ullv; and to instruct 
111*-ininil I. the best nieilsod where- 

n» vli V'iic ilm Jr^arl. The more 
111 a tvmnan t< to be nur companion 
ihe iif.re l/kfly shcisin be our sooth- 

fiiend; and in proportion 
lie is woriliy of nor alTeciion will 

.he he capable herself of feeling the 
I'lliier and more lasting order of 
I'.VC.

.7 Drvnl'ird's chance of getting to 
Jlcaecn.— .\n eccentric preacher in his 
addre.s in his coiiL'rcgation, lately 
lit).. r\> dtb'U ••there i« as much chance 
lor a drill.ken man in inherit the 
hingdniii Ilf heaven, as there is for 
pis: IO climb op an o|i|i!e tree and siu 
like a iiightingale.

ii. ExenrfiK GorentmeRf Acytf I good and gracious Suvrrrign. The-be arr| “-fay b* sriikyM,
for three y-ars without^ the means o/| ih* wea|>ons ilial have achieved for L'n>eri “Ifywidu wpMi^.,

.. . . .  Canada a sicinry lhat ll>//fnglo«. thrj ~ i i ■., _

•• Captain of a Hundred Pichia, * could nni ^ « IFr'tf
accoinpliih, with the nriti-.h army at hi*; t?“ T«ic« have 
back, lie might by Ihe pi.woroflria ariita; Reporter peeiious 
coerce tbe Yeomanry of tbia Province to jUteflce. In iha bagi^ Un 
accede to hi* mea»ttre*—he might at the | Iiarri-tcr. seekinf 
Bayonet**point compel them in pe.ire ; («ho>e/«ft.i***

c will be—voTBisx.

Remember, 10 ihy otmoti aeed I eever 
did ihrinh.

land is like a monarchy, the power' o//rryuenf oeeurrenee, and no proper 
1 and inflnenre of the two House* of plate of detention for erimxnals. 

B«teloo,.otheoconfidiagIytU.y«r«.h*li:*'“^‘‘"'"""V*‘''S^^^ ibaitlte priucipal j f,. T!u roads and bridges, made 
be-Tovma.. servants of the King, through w hom at the ripense of the Proeintt, falling

; alone he act* m the execution of the locum, and no public tanrowemeBf# 
Than go I that ibnoehi will render ibe« a d**'; laws, and in the diMhargo of nearly

terd ie tb* dxht. j «he wiiUe dutn-t wf •»•, .. ___________________ _
That ihou*l.i. wWtheu*ftietBp**i-io*t.wiitJ almost necessarily chosen frtssn among hut a virtual oit/ifoii

fllltlieewiihifrnghi; ! the parly having a majority in Psr-\leguhticefunclioni, by the represent
alive Jtssmlly.

mil general Elec- 6. Real oroperfy rapidly declining 
there is in wolus,and(he employment of capitM

n of He erjKii^
nof ihrii

>rt gentle remedy liil l>« t.l.iains ihe uia 
lery over ihediscMc, and w hen once |li- 

'I <>bjerli\i,M,iiMri). the riir* Will i„
rit«blv I

that a viuIi'A* di*
,nd..lln.vU«ihBo.hereen.Iur.ti^7”‘” iherc is no decided myoriiy.-—. only trade whirh_ kerps induWry | lent remedy : but forbid'

e Ihe revi md K>6S,

In tntne wiM dunrmn rrm’st ibou lie, and. liam’ent.
coimt,ee«-!. erikHmk ‘ Huj after the . .-....... p....

Tbiibind. iWu.cayliYity. iby Mrte Aalt be ,ion, aaiier the Reform An
—To-rnisa. llte ; infarino such majuriiy frtto *hom discouraged.

n.v, seek Ik-merirban'iiM'i-ball^Ka young-'Ministry can Ire chnseu hv the B. Labour and ngjintllural produce
*1^^ WBr I.I.rnmn X'v»n,., tli* tt„.,.. nf r' r * , j-.i * .

The ll.oui!l.l
B-l-eper *I«im:

That ihnuzhi >1ivll turn die fe-tire cup to poi
while ynii drink, . , ............

AnawliilafaKcimilet are nnthy fbeek. tbji'fArry on the Oovemrueoi uuA A tna- authoriliri' rncouriigtd and
h»dly »r. j diwemirmfri/.- and the very existence

Furgel in'., fal— one. Iioet il not! tVhr.i 
tmicb Ihe •liitig,

, ,, . —--..OT.V BMU M 11

maturity against lliem in thp. House'/^-r Canada,
of Lords. rr^icA none rraturrs to deny, however' "i'h. At «*flm h« tiieu.

A (.nvemment *0 cirfumsiancrd. mueh parties may differ as to the eause --h-n come under n,.r„h.,rv»th,n 
can iiave nothing of the vigour icAicA f.,,, such a state of things last f

ibmit fora »e«Kon I., hi- decree*—but he j,ye,) welhank the 
might r*-t salrafied ihal, lhnt|reare would ; tom r.fonr |«aii 
hr the pi nee of Gnnponder. aw'uiiing lb- ! •• Knew you am I %foeH|i
least -park to caute un rxpl»*iofi.

We arealways advocate* forgeotle mea
sure*. knowing a* wn do. Ihal hnmh and 
iincalk-d for vrvrriiy in liuh 
bring a piillliciil delinsueni fo a «en-i' ofhi- 
doty no more than It will bring the mi- 
gnidril Alhci.l to a ven-e of hi- dargi-r af- 

hi« for*iikln: the light of rea»nn whirb 
the God oflhc Univerw imidaMed in !n- 
hrea«t. Lo-t II* hear with Ihr hdckalidb^ 
if nur frlbiw-men a- flu- Crrarnr di'i* nil* 
itl ntiWiuU : awd if we raniMR routine ‘ 
mem by MgeiwXK. let as wot •amo flwii 
■|iiniom, fiirsnoih. berauae they cannot be 
nea«iired by our polTiii-al .tand.vrd. 1 hr 
-kitful physiridn will gcnerslly apidy llir

C?’Welu.*iHS^ 
i-t*r ; P***’'*'’ P*l** "* **l

c'lrdioC la tbe pn)* 
rrMprerw—Cite Ihst, «Hi^ 
uur«pir wilb hvvlng lav 
fraelions, we. like MbH M»

We want ta ■*• fit II 
li-h Wliig. aad ibeEcBWM 

happy IWli 
of lhe«e jiitl^s fcv Wll%
tifroratlwewnaMBaWjw
TU>:tiii>or>. rnig Waor lb 
peisiunut «i> -ri; uW blko.

ti-rlhrleM not Set* 
■i)iiireKa vio-

tifve- nf I Utirf fosi

U.P. wibaEdiaif HlUlhr'
rii.liN Hu*. Ui 
.Mt Hasa Sit.

... , f •> • - r- ---------- j I ..... I.-.1.--U; . vui luio.u |i. ne.veen ' tlia< '• The flank IllU **4 iW P

ry on .1.. Oo,',,on.,n. uilA . m- J I'A-■."..■n'l fr..n. ,l..|,,,, ™ ..... IV
jnriiy in .he Common. hoJly L rrry aiMnl\ or Ih. p.r.nl f„„„ .he rtild. .........io, .1,. W,u...l..n
passing their mrn namber. certainty j^iAr {iovernmeetl threat,nrd. \ . "”"‘T however, that '*"**"'t'*'-

, ,no‘ /T*al to the votes of their ini-i Such is a true outline of the main! d.,ne cn-.i-

........................I .r-’-‘ ro«.I.lio« nl -
rontoriiy agaiitil llicm in thp. House /„«r-r Canada, the correefnr** t//cannot b« tarn 

TJia Sirs I UW-.1 to lo»e w.Il mak* thy eaw*»d ” none tenlurrs to deny, however'1***^ A* oftm as tiles* .nl-Wri- I A l•ns•eenm»nl tn ____ I _____ i-.-w ' . l „___ __ .
ronscienea tbcik'.

Ajae.erynniew.N l.i.«, ...sting: thy eurs.'”" notU'tig o, we v,goat wMwt, Can such a stale of things last .f U oUr boomlen di.ly t.

TbeWuU 
.rdedlo. ?folhin|fS**e 
iii'il His EttruxsrT’sV*

-wered.

will bs-

ta

.I'll! lo.>k; 
>e..i-nird.

I... eh.r»ele,i.e,l .he Hri.l.k <1........ /,Goeerrjenl.jw n Br„£,A ■rr„p„l.„„l,____ ____
Werl Ir.m..,,

me! N... ihsi -hill not ba-fll baaet policy jcAirA i* esseiitu.l in the G -v- /„r Canada 9 
„ , X- I thee m thy sleep- iierumentof a great and extended Or do then intend far um earn*,kin.,r..ec I.n.I,,..-ynO„g|,mor,e.,A,'l™™'!;r;rr. Z 

ijihe.Wf.; || • Lven the fl/i,';ir,/rt anrl ihe.NorfAj voluntarily
I ihi

i:iic
r w horn v on are set ii 

silute aoihotiu —il ' my thing—ra 
firr than mmr> a r. nlirmed bachelor 
— vennirron imc who had been sue- 
ei's.till with seven si.. i-t »sive wives— 
««ti len small childien rebdy made 

nler-'walk cir » ill. some yuiilh,

esiahlish
dvliplils of|xhnu-|t-lmek fir .el-WT feebkj arm .Atll hafl 
maids ami I n..e r...m ihe l.r,.,k. I
e set in ah-' Aad when

formed 
ihan the

r.iphi-on feurle*- 
hnJ l.oliiirali.arty 

nraygise otf. nee fo tb, .|i,.|,«rge of 
• public Joiiiwalist. As re*.eer»„„ „/

Oor rnrmpimfeM • 
-igh them Iw aw»r«lh.t ChtRepwWk

nly./eey.»." RisbtlW 
he.ty » riii.e fortny lh«g 
of del.ility. -Ifw* 
B.ercifui.** •

.. . . --- presciii .Mitii-ieev of liw U$ present ennditif.a
.11 l,.m.,. .b, t;ro. n. -I'he .1.,, of .he Ch.ihnm. h, ..J it, "

t ietii (, 
.Itmi.i

vrnmeni 
• lees of iltc u$

,.Uril, cud per.^r.V,, <g- ...................... . ,

‘■’■''--'•■'r 'b.. ,.f

<-{>LO\I ill.

i.idcr* a wile and a razor dt:- 
fini ISC -igns ol'tii«gre«ih and sense:

I Use esiablishmeni of a bach* 
r w’hn has hung a pendulum be-

RNni.aSP AND IICR NORTH AMCRICSN 
COt.OMC*. I

From .Vri'hna'* fjOTlec C<rSfl/r.

The evil, Aoicrrrr. is in ihe ffop/r aad 
thtmselrts. Thet ai.one cxr correct' 
it, a.i.j if Twrv !>• Jv*^' aad that 
srr.rnii.r. il.es may bid '

,, , , e « .laiwlbc followirnrr*r«w*n t a king r.rrwelt u> .’I *

vantay;

>ur«eir.

*er it»iotere.|.. ami p*r 
.\iag.

lli.i( >ny ad 
iolMhitsnt-, will be bene8e.at 

The, - /./»■, Tft'e- and “ idtn

I: il Iwii.g iheirrr- 
mirty Lig.iher -

ttasrs autb«nsad vi «y 
Pare, in .Hiagsra rh<* ys**, 
t.*emrnt *am>«r.eulMW

Ganblari.

"mlS

Whr
-I'lv t- irptiitinn mid prudence tiH< elude Ireland
ajeof—; but of all subject* agej^hole of the Hmi.h Lies, of wl.ichl »»*■- "*• *eroar. she beuhx the

........... .. .... which il i. the moil in-1 Knglaod is chief j and we never wish ^i ntrc and »oi l or this great

.11-1.. descant. la speak of her Inil with reverence, e*^'***
I with duiv and afleeiinn. She is the

HXAI.THT nom-B ON THE T|Tat 
MTIONS a..«TrnrnrEN- tt tUEwa 

-II.V IS THE LVTKEMITtES.

• fffie Drarnwr- note."—1^a«»inp centre of inltn.genre, ihe n.,m ol 
ah. g . ne of iheby-sl fits a few day* trade and in.linlry.ihe citadel of free- 

.v,.,.,, wcsaw.iwii rh..hbv-clicfke'd.;doin. and the wonder of the world, 
r.iiiv Ivadidlilltc iirrh.nsVormed in Her power is ui.evamplrd ; il et-i The North American Colooietare 
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